
d 1PC*Wheeling recentlyr

hopping in. Wheeling; on' her
..WS&feataHbni- Ohio, she/Was acKdcd'a pleasant reception- at the

j&fefWDidsor where the presi
ht'sparty stopped for Iunch

i.With her usual/ gracious
&Ber|M/rs-- Harding was special
courteous to the newspaper wo

jnjf,wio.'were 'present; explain|fct:;."Yoa.see, I married a poor

BjMTrsri Harding was -most atBBtivein. a lovely gown of "black;
^K&lWhite baronette satin, over

^ £(S6? .she wore a black wool
St&er*7finished in tuxedo style
.th'-'t a-'collar of white Angora.
irj?Kafewas"::of" white Canton
epeV.'with. a broad brim, and

Bree.;~circles", of white caught to
ecrowns-were" the only trimHiags.'CArich Veil of white band

Mjhlackvelvet ribbon around her

B^5?AtS'',ehe entered the hotel she
Hoked .'especially charming, bear

gJart--arrnloadof pink Killarney
Kses.~'.which were presented to

^hyjlthe' kiwanis and Rotary
Bu bs. Several boxes of flowers

^^^mrried In to Mrs. Harding
M^rhfitStlie luncheon.
RB& other women in the party

RTivirs. Charles E. Sawyer, wife
BBIIfeSibrigadier general; Mrs.
Beq^eyChristian, wife of the

resident's secretary, and Mrs.
barloc n - hawpi. wife of Gen-

I awes. Mrs. Sawyer wore I
ill gown of 'tan .CantoD
'1th touches of yar-colorec
iery, giving the smart con|touch. Her hat was. of
she. carried a cape of tan'

e edged with 'grey mole,
eorge Christian wore a

S-sown, of navy .blue later.'Which' she wore "a cape :
dark"5 .blue material.' A'tlngdarlt blue hat. with,

eil 'completed the costumel
arles X). Dawes was beaulight=. tari. ;-Her dress was
and she carried a cape to
'-"Mrs,. Christian's son acted-her.", "

um Hroni. Motor Trip
inii Mrs/ Anthony Boven,
irriy Hamilton, Dalton Von
rid;! Miss' Anna Gerry have
d fromSa .motoring trip to
n Canada. ]
Coming'Next "Week
3 and Mrs. E. M. Showalter
i,touring in the West, are
i to arrive home next

_ Has Guest
Conaway-has as her

at ,her home on Virginia
lafeBiaa^MBgagEdna Johnson Bren-
del ;of .Gonnellsvillo Pa. Mrs.
'Daise lVVdq|f_ B'eall of ..Morgantqwn !
jjvas the ghtest of Mrs. Conaway
Sresterday at the Country Club and
(Mrs^Izetta. Jewel Brown of KingIftf&odwasitvaISo"^a";,luncheon guest
there of .Mrs. Conairay.

A^V Give Party!
k Ss0ji£ and Mrs. Walter Bellew en- jiehtained last evening at their ,

-Some.: on Walnut avenue, compli-
Smentary to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hay- ,

hurst,; -who went to their country .

Slacel at Arhettsville today for the '

feh'm'inor.-Ajpairclng and games fea- ,

fturhd'/the,evening's entertainment,
^flSgreffeshjiients were served. J
OutAof town guests present were jJ
ptfSpSaWi'tiiani Baier of Detroit,
ajBefc'f-iMrs. Mary Reese of Colum"bus,S. C., Mrs. Alvin ShannanTperger;and sister, Mrs.-.Virdue ,

fcTiller of "\Eoint Marion, Pa., the
^Iisseis^ltfeila. and Blanche Frum of
fMorgantown. and Mr. and Mrs.
BBasil®MicbdeIs of Arnettsville..

v.* * * *

Birthday Celebration
On Monday afternoon at her

home in University terrace little
dSiss" Barbara Armstrong, daughf
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Robert A. ArmKtrnntr..entertained a number of
pierilittle'iiel&tibora in celebration
or her fifth, birthday. Although the
'celebration was .several days late
^because oflilie illness of the little
girl on that important date, it was
none the less enjoyable. After
spending the early afternoon with

ga'nsfljgSjn. the.porches and the lawn
th©^0^ttnEsters were served with
i£.§|creain and candy, and the birth
di&rgcake, bearing five lighted can-,
dleb -.was cut.-.Morgantown Dominion.

*' * * |
Mfe?. Camping Party to Cheat

^Honpring'/hei-Chouse guest.-vMlss
TTouise Petty of Hartford. W. Va.;
who will arrive today. Miss Helen j
Burk will entertain with a camping |
party at.the summer cottage of
Mr. and Mrs. V/. S. John on the
Cheat River over the week-end.
'-the following young people will be
the members of the party: Jliss
Petty,*Mi8St-R.uth Fisher of Sutton,
iMias Bruk^WTlbur B. Hoffman, Joe
Dixon and Arthur Mitchie, Mrs. T.

^Vank Hurd and Mrs. W. S. John
rill chai'eroine the party.T.Morgan|own Dominion.

Camping Party
AjTparty of Fairmanters left this,

[city las't&eiening with the Great
fCapon. a^j|»Wieir destination. They
nyin-' reixxaim^iici t? «. *v»u p?
ten days to camp and fish. ComTjosingthe'iP'arty were Messrs. E.
F? Hartley;;.H. J. Hartley. G. H.
Greg^:!Coort Fleming, Joseph
Hartley, V .Kearsley Hartley,
Martin Hdrtzog, the lattter
OSS;--?,!-. V.:-

! '

||?S|fray, Your Garden 0
Sj| and Flowers with i

i 25c per bott*e I

* "" 1,111 1 ~I
Of VjjnJontowri. Henry Mulligan J.
and.'- .Scott C. Lowe. The pajrtyl
motored to Great Capon and;; sent
the equipment there by truck.. *

* * * *

Fairmont Guests
.Miss Thelma Seaman, and RodertRoot have returned-, from Fairmontwhere they were the guests

of Mrs. Floyd Patton at a dinner
of special appointments at the
Fairmont country club on the
Fourth of July and spent the eveningdancing. They returned to Morgantownyesterday..Morgantown
Dominion.

, « * *

To Coumbla
Th Misses Estelle Randall and

Lillian and Grace Martin, all of
Shinnston and Miss Luciie Lough
of this-city left yesterday for New
York, where they will attend the
Columbia University summer
school.

'

* v * *

Society Will Meet
The Womens Missionary Society

of the Southern M. E. Church
will meet at 7:30 Monday evening
at the home of Mrs. C. M. Bamageon Locust avenue. A special ef
fort will be made to have every
member present. A social hour
will follow a business session and
program.

* * » »

' > AVlns Flights.
Mrs. Arthur Dechman won the

first flight and Mrs. C. W. Watson
the second yesterday on the Coun-.
try Club golf links, the occasion
being the weekly golf tournament J
of the women of the club. Quite,
a few were out for the playing.

* * # *

Woodmen Hold Itons t.

.More than a hundred people!
were present last evening at the
weiner roast held by the Woodmenof the World and, the women'scircle of that organization,
which was held at Midway Park
near Mannington. The party went
to the park in automobiles hnd
spent the evening, returning here
at *'a late hour.

* * *

To Have Sale.
Division No. 5 of the Woman's

Auxiliary of the First Baptist
Church will hold a bake sale on

Saturday morning at Slxurtleff &
Weltons store. Cakes, pies,-bread
and other pastries will be on sale.

* * * +

Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Straight entertainedat dinner on July 4, the

guests including Arlie R.ggs of Independence,Ind.. Mrs. Leota Eddv
and sou Haymond, J. F. Tennaut,
Mr. "and Mrs. C. S.' Phillips and
Kenneth Straight.

» * * *

Entertained Yesterday.
Mrs. Charles Squires entertained

the M. A. W. Club at her home on !
the Speedway yesterday afternoon.!
The afternoon was spent with sew-j
ing. and a short business session
was held. A picnic will be held!
by the ciub at Traction Park nexij
ruesday. ]

Celebrate Anniversary.
Kv»»f"hy?Q ir tS'tl T1 ?w I
t wiuwj

rersary of Mrs. C. Swiger was

luietly celebrated yesterday at the
lorne o£ her daughter, Mrs. C. O.
Parker, in Pennsylvania avenue.
Her two brothers. J. P. Boice of
Boolhsville. and H. A. Boice of this
city, were among the guests enterrained.The former is S2 years old
ind the latter 74. The guests includedthe near relatives and
"riends. Mrs. Swiger is in the best
if health despite her years and enioyedher birthday celebration very
much.

* * * *

Double Celebration.
Albert and Daisy Fultz. were

hostesses yesterday afternoon at
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friends in ;
birthday' of the former-'and the
eighth- birthday .', annivereary of i
the .latter. Pink and: white was

used/i effectively about the house
with ..garden-' ilowel-s .to carry out
the color scheme, juvenile games
occupied the attention of the childrenand- refreshments were
served. The guests included MargaretKerns, Paul and Carl
Woods, Frank and Helen Holdren,
Gomer Small, Jack and Billy Hartley,Jean Smith, Billy and Junior
Frye, Irene Glover. William and
Clyde Burtoft, Julia Hawkins,
Catherine and John Martin, HowardKinter, Jr., Marian and Virginia.Frantz. J. W. and Betty
Havlichek, Betty Jane Cox, Jack
Morgan. The Misses Catherine
and Lucille Cramer. Virginia
Jiawkins, Winifred Howard and
Billy and Edgar James. Also
Mrs. C. L. Cramer, Mrs. H. W.
Cox, Mrs. H. B. Kinter, Mrs. R. L.Hawkins,Mrs. Jcfbn Havlichek.
Out-of-town guests were Duke
Guifer of Pittsburgh and Tom
Baird of Texas.

* » f
p

Married Monday.
Miss Louise Straight of Blacksvilleand Claude S. Phillips of

Clincbfield were married on Monday,the Rev. A. M. Hammond,
pastor of the M. E. Church at
Wana officiating. After a few
days spent with the bride's parentsat Blacksville, they will go
to -War, W. Va., to reside.

* m * *

Dinner Party
Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Haymondwill entertain at dinner tomorrowevening at 7 o'clock at

the Fairmont Hotel to nonur me

Misses Mildred Churchill and
Mary Lou Beff of New York, who
are guests of the former's sisters,
the Misses Mildred, Martha and
Frances Haymond. at their home
at-Shadyside. The guests will includethe members of the younger
society set and their out-of-town
guests. Covers will be laid for
twenty-four.

Married Tuesday
Cecil Cozart of Paden City, W.

Vs.. and Miss;Lily Heuthorn of
this city were married at 4 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon at the residenceof the officiating minister,
the Rev. K. T. Brown"

PERSONALS |
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Diemer

returned last evening from Catawissa,Pa., where they had been
v,,. carimic illness of the

former's mother. Mrs. John H.
Diemer. Mrs. Dfemer is improving
at this time.

Mrs. Edward Reppart and children.Billy and Jean, of Belie Vernon,Pa., are guests of their aunt.
Mrs. J. U. Wise, at her home on

Pierpont avenue.
Kenna Clark returned yesterday

from a business visit to Pittsburgh.
Mrs. E. N. Eddy and daughters,

the Misses Mary Olive and Martha
Jane, spent yesterday in Grafton,
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Morgan.
Harvey Lanham was a visitor in

Grafton yesterday.
Howard W. Showalter returned

yesterday from a visit to Pittsburgh.
Mrs. Lawrence Byrne and daughter,Miss Margaret Byrne have returnedfrom Baltimore, where they

attended the funeral of the former's
brother.
Miss Blanche Amos is visiting

friendsat St. Clairsville. Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wade and

children, Peggy and John Howard,
have returned from Meyersdal'e,

iY and SATU1
171 _ I 1 _
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Collins. Mrs. Wade and children-.^
were'there" for several -weeks/ and,{ ;
Mr. Wade spent the Fourth there.f
and accompanied them" home.; > T;t
Miss Anna R. Murphy Is slowljr

recovering.'from a severe illness at?
her home on McCoy street. . J
"WHI P.. Nuzam and Walter Jones

of the firm of Jones & Xuzum
architects, are in Pittsburgh todaylookingafter equipment for the:
theater which the Clark Realty Co.
is building on Main street.
Miss Edith Dodd of Mannington,' '

who is located in Charleston 'is.
spending several weeks at her home)
at Mannington and is the guest to-;
day of Miss Berta Lucas.

Mrs. J. H. Beckman and her guest.
Miss Margaret Harding of Bluefield,spent yesterday at Masontown,the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Wayne Martin.

Miss Ruth Eliason left yester-,
day for Hollidaysburg, Pa., where
she will visit her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Palmer.
Miss Mary Shriver has returned

from Baltimore, where she visited j
her daughter, Mrs. waiter Hess,IB1
who is a patient at Johns Hopkins!
Hospital. j
Edward Ferriday of Wilmington,!

Del., is spending several weelgs *

with his grandmother, Mrs. U. N. j
Arnett, at her home on Fairmont)
avenue. He was acompanied here j
by his father, E. C. Ferriday. Mr. 1
and Mrs. Ferriday are on an auto-.'
mobile trip with friends, and Ed-i
ward will stay here during ttysir
absence. i

Prof, and Mrs. Otis G. Wilson';
and son Guy left this morning for-f
Harrisville, W. Va. where they will
spend two weeks with the former's
parents. i
A baby girl was born to Mr. and',

Mrs. Orville Edgar Monday. The'
child has been named Betty Jane;t
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Kepiingeri

have returned from Shepherdstown
where they spent the week-end with
relatives. j
Miss Cordelia Dexter has return-'

ed from Wheeling where she was
the guest of Miss Hazel Cunningham
Mrs. Carter S. Fleming and son

have returned from Morgantown
where they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Hall.

Mis Nettie Watkins and Miss
Nettie Martin have returned to
their home at Monongah after
spending a week with friends at
Brydon, W. Va. j

BISHOP POTTER'S HOME
MAY BE GIVEN TO CITY |

NEW YORK, July 7..In jlma-11
tions Enac a magnmcenL residence
on Riverside Drive, former horns.
of the late Bishop Potter, and
valued at $1,250,000, was to J>e
given to the city by an anonymous j
doner as the official home of New i.

York's mayor were contained in an !
announcement by local real estate!
firm telling of its sale today.

"It looks," said the statement,
"as if the mayors of New' York,
like the President and governed
will have an official home owned
by the city and occupied by the
mayor during his term\ of officeFormany years the project hah
been and consideration of providingsuch an official residence,
and it seems now the plan is near
fulfillment. The property mentionedmost frequently in this connectionis the former Clark mansion
at the northern corner of Riverside
Drive and Eighty Ninth street.

.

FIRECRACKER FATAL.
WHEELING, July 7..Margaret,

the 2-year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Rule of this city,
died today as a result of eating
a piece of firecracker which her
elder brother and sisters had left
on the ground around the home
on the Fourth of July.

mi
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